Each country has its own accounting regulatory system, strongly depending by civil and tax laws; this reduces both NPO's disclosure and prevents scholars to comprehend the real state of social economy system at European level and their financial performance. Moreover it makes NPOs' chance to operate in a foreign country into the enlarged EU very difficult and make difficult an homogeneity in NPOs treatment at European level.
A European agenda to support the accountability development in the third sector should define a minimum common framework for institutional and governance features, financial accounting and social accountability for different kinds of NPO, beginning starting from the different national regulations. (2) (3)
In particular an hypothesyshypothetical of "European NPOss' framework" for financial reporting (a first step to a better accountability) hasve to consider different regulations in order to: a) legal entities form in which NPOs arehave constituted instituted in EU countries end and their regulations (specific for NPOs or general for commercial entities); b) accounting and auditing obligations (keep accounting records, prepare annual accounts, provide financial reporting) and auditing; c) mandatory annual report provided by the NPOs (mission statement, asset and liability statement, statement of financial activities, explanatory notes, trustees report) d) disclosure of accounts disclosure (make the accounts available to the public on request or deposit it in a public register) e) accounting principles for NPOs (cash or accrual basis, light regulation for smaller entities, Ifrs implementation) f) a model for NPOs financial performance evaluation based on financial statement (significant ratio in accounting aggregates) (4) To define a common framework we start from a comparationmatching between Spanish, Italian, and English regulations (law and practice) applied to NPOs to highlight similitudessimilarities and differences.
The paper is the first step of a wider research whose final goal is a "meeting path" to a common accounting framework for non profit organizations in European Union. But whilst the definition of charity has only just been updated after more than 400 years, various laws have affected the regulation of charities. In particular, the Charities Act 1993 introduced a major new statutory regime for charity accounting in England and Wales which came into effect for most charities in 1997; it was subsequently updated in 2000 and again in 2005. This regime required all charities to publish financial statements, it set standards for the presentation of accounts (with all but the smallest having to follow a specific standard, the Charities SORP (see Charity Commission 2005 for the latest version). The regime also set various levels of independent scrutiny of the accounts with the trustees of the smallest charities (up to £10,000 income) permitted to approve accounts without external scrutiny, then a requirement for "independent examination" of the accounts (originally allowed up to £250,000 income, now extended to £500,000) and above this a professional audit. A slightly different regime applies in Scotland, and new proposals are under consideration for Northern Ireland.
Various aspects of this regime have received attention by researchers, including Palmer et al (1998 Palmer et al ( , 2001 Palmer et al ( , 2002 ; Morgan (1999 Morgan ( , 2004 Morgan ( , 2006 ; Connolly and Hyndman (2000 , 2004 and Beattie et al (2001) . However, most research has focused on levels of compliance with the regime, rather than assessing its wider implications.
But the UK has no specific accounting framework for those nonprofits which are not charities: everything hinges on the issue of charitable status. In particular, a new legal form of a Community Interest Company (CIC) has recently been created for noncharitable social enterprises (CIC Regulator 2007), but although the directors of a CIC must produce an additional report, the annual accounts are subject only to the normal UK requirements for company accounts.
